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Introduction {#s1}
============

The giant centipede *Scolopendra cingulata* Latreille, 1829 is Europe\'s largest centipede and the most common species of its genus. It is famous for its voracious habits and painful bite as well as its highly variable, often striking color pattern. *Scolopendra* is the only European myriapod genus that can severely harm (e.g. [@pone.0108650-Yao1]), and in rare cases cause the death of humans [@pone.0108650-Serinken1], [@pone.0108650-Voigtlnder1]. Components of the potent venom were recently discovered to be of potential medical significance as a pain reliever [@pone.0108650-Yang1] and as an inhibitor to the proliferation of different cancer types and bacteria [@pone.0108650-Kong1].

*S. cingulata* is widespread and common surrounding the Mediterranean Sea [@pone.0108650-Lewis1] ([Fig. 1](#pone-0108650-g001){ref-type="fig"}), and, in the past, was divided into three geographically distinct clades based on morphology: Western Europe, Italy, and Eastern Europe [@pone.0108650-Minelli1], [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis1]. While the species, in rare cases, has been dispersed to Central Europe through commerce (e.g., a specimen found in the city of Cologne, Germany; [@pone.0108650-Decker1]), the natural distribution of *S. cingulata* reaches its northern limit in Romania, Hungary and Austria, where it occurs in small, isolated populations (e. g. [@pone.0108650-Attems1]). Multiple recent records exist from Hungary [@pone.0108650-Dnyi1], [@pone.0108650-Korss1] where it is listed as an endangered species and receives special protection. In comparison, the Austrian *Scolopendra cingulata* is all but forgotten, not even listed in recent species distribution maps [@pone.0108650-Lewis1], despite the fact that its isolated populations might be at least as endangered and localized as the populations in Hungary.

![Distribution of *Scolopendra cingulata*.\
Modified after Lewis [@pone.0108650-Lewis1], showing countries where the species occurs, not exact area of distribution. Numbers correspond to map numbers in [Table 1](#pone-0108650-t001){ref-type="table"} and question marks represent areas with ambiguous information.](pone.0108650.g001){#pone-0108650-g001}

*Scolopendra cingulata* in Austria {#s1a}
----------------------------------

*Scolopendra cingulata* was mentioned as belonging to the Austrian fauna by Latzel in 1880 [@pone.0108650-Latzel1]. His records, however, refer to the Austro-Hungarian monarchy and these localities now lie in Croatia and Hungary.

The first reference to the species occurring in the Lake Neusiedl area in modern Austria was made by Attems in 1930 [@pone.0108650-Attems1]. He believed that the species "penetrates the Balkans up to Romania, southern Hungary, and advanced through western Hungary to the Leitha Mountains at the Lake of Neusiedl". This theory was later refined by Franz [@pone.0108650-Franz1], [@pone.0108650-Franz2], who characterized *S. cingulata* as a typical relict form confined to steppe heathland, and to be found in Central Europe only in the Leitha Mts. close to the northern bank of Lake Neusiedl. Szalay [@pone.0108650-Szalay1] argued against the proposed relict scenario and claimed that further populations connecting the scattered distribution would be found in future surveys. Next, Würmli [@pone.0108650-Wrmli1] cited these eastern, south-exposed slopes of the Leitha Mts. as the northernmost reliable locality, but added a second even more northern locality. However, the second locality, viz. "Klosterneuburger Au" in Lower Austria, was added with a question mark and without providing any actual specimen records. The latest locality mentioned for the species within modern Austrian borders is an isolated hill called Hackelsberg, which is located between the Leitha Mts. and Lake Neusiedl. This locality is mentioned as the only occurrence of *S. cingulata* in Austria by Kasy in 1979 [@pone.0108650-Kasy1] and is again mentioned by Haider in 2008 [@pone.0108650-Haider1], both, again, without any specimen records. The old locality Zeiler Berg was mentioned again as an extant locality by Ziegler *et al.* [@pone.0108650-Ziegler1] and referred to repeated findings of this centipede from 1981 onwards, made by an annual student field excursion to this region by the ZFMK (see below) headed by one of us (WB). The most recent reference is the exhaustive monograph on Austria\'s endemic plant and animal species compiled by Rabitsch & Essl in 2009 [@pone.0108650-Rabitsch1]. Here, *S. cingulata* is not listed in the paragraph on chilopods because it is not believed to be an Austrian endemic or "subendemic"; next to 3 or 4 *Cryptops* species *S. cingulata* is only briefly mentioned as one of a few widely distributed Scolopendromorpha, "at only one single site in northern Burgenland" [@pone.0108650-Christian1]. Generally, the Austrian population was forgotten or believed to be extinct. In the time since the respective original publications, no recent reports have confirmed the existence of the species at the afore mentioned localities and it is, as already mentioned, exempt from the most current revision of the distribution of old world *Scolopendra* species [@pone.0108650-Lewis1].

Despite the fact that *S. cingulata* represents one of the iconic European myriapod species with a wealth of studies of its ecology (e.g. [@pone.0108650-Kaltsas1], [@pone.0108650-Radl1]), morphology (e.g. [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis1], [@pone.0108650-Kaufman1], [@pone.0108650-Chajec1]), behavior (e.g. [@pone.0108650-Voigtlnder1], [@pone.0108650-Klingel1], [@pone.0108650-Pontuale1]), and distribution (e.g. [@pone.0108650-Lewis1], [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis2]), so far molecular studies have only focused on the Greek island populations [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis3]. In these studies the phylogeography of the species in the Aegean Sea could be reconstructed using a molecular phylogeny of different island populations of *S. cingulata*. Here, we widen the scope by clarifying the evolutionary history of the rediscovered, strongly localized, and potentially endangered population of *S. cingulata* in Austria based on a molecular phylogeny, comparing samples from Austria, Hungary, and Romania, including the first *S. cingulata* samples from the European mainland examined to date. We aim to test the speciation by distance hypothesis, stated by previous authors [@pone.0108650-Attems1], [@pone.0108650-Franz1], [@pone.0108650-Franz2], that *S. cingulata* reached its current relic area in Austria via the Carpathians, through Romania and Hungary, by testing for a correlation between genetic and geographic distance between the different populations. Furthermore, we take advantage of the broad intra-specific sampling to gain first basic insights into the applicability of the COI and 16S fragments as species-specific barcodes inside the genus *Scolopendra*.

Material and Methods {#s2}
====================

Taxon sampling {#s2a}
--------------

### Austria {#s2a1}

Specimens of the Austrian *S. cingulata* population were annually watched, studied, and occasionally collected by one of us (WB) at the single known site between 1981--2010, with a handful of specimens stored over the years as vouchers in the collections of the ZFMK. Permits for field studies and specimen collection were granted by the local authorities (Amt der Burgenländischen Landesregierung, Abt. 5 -- Anlagenrecht, Umweltschutz und Verkehr). In 2010 it was discovered (by WB & TW) that the specimens from the Austrian population represent the only records of Austrian *Scolopendra* in the last 80 years or more, and its origin became the focus of research interests. To infer the evolutionary history of the Austrian *S. cingulata*, genetic material was collected from specimens from the population in 2011. To limit the impact on the presumably small population, single legs were removed from seven adult specimens, which were released alive. Legs of two additional adults, as well as an already dead specimen, were collected from the same population in 2012.

### Europe {#s2a2}

Since no referenced sequences of *S. cingulata* from the European mainland are available in GenBank (but\>70 from Greek islands [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis3]), additional specimens were analyzed. Because of the supposed eastern origin of the Austrian populations, three Hungarian specimens (Permit: Environmental Conservation Fund No. 027798/2001) and old Museum samples (ZFMK) from Romania, the Greek mainland, and Turkey were added (see [Table 1](#pone-0108650-t001){ref-type="table"}). To rule-out a Western origin of the Austrian population, a sample from SW France was also included. Museum specimens from Italy yielded no suitable DNA. Sequences of each of the main Aegean groups (C1, C2, C3, see [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis3]) were added from GenBank (Accession numbers: see [Table 1](#pone-0108650-t001){ref-type="table"}).

10.1371/journal.pone.0108650.t001

###### Overview of samples included in the present study, with numbers corresponding to the map ([Fig. 1](#pone-0108650-g001){ref-type="fig"}), voucher numbers, locality information and accession numbers.

![](pone.0108650.t001){#pone-0108650-t001-1}

                                                                                                                  Accession numbers  
  ---- ---- -------------------------- ------------- ----------------- ----------------------------------------- ------------------- ----------
  1     1         Austria-1 (1)         ZFMK-Sco-1    *S. cingulata*       Austria, Brugenland, Leitha Mts.           KJ812067        KJ812046
  2     1         Austria-2 (2)         ZFMK-Sco-2    *S. cingulata*       Austria, Brugenland, Leitha Mts.           KJ812068        KJ812047
  3     1         Austria-3 (3)         ZFMK-Sco-3    *S. cingulata*       Austria, Brugenland, Leitha Mts.           KJ812069          n/a
  4     1         Austria-4 (4)         ZFMK-Sco-4    *S. cingulata*       Austria, Brugenland, Leitha Mts.           KJ812070        KJ812048
  5     1         Austria-5 (5)         ZFMK-Sco-5    *S. cingulata*       Austria, Brugenland, Leitha Mts.           KJ812071        KJ812049
  6     1         Austria-6 (6)         ZFMK-Sco-6    *S. cingulata*       Austria, Brugenland, Leitha Mts.           KJ812072        KJ812050
  7     1         Austria-7 (7)         ZFMK-Sco-7    *S. cingulata*       Austria, Brugenland, Leitha Mts.           KJ812073        KJ812051
  8     1         Austria-8 (8)         ZFMK-Sco-8    *S. cingulata*       Austria, Brugenland, Leitha Mts.           KJ812074        KJ812052
  9     1         Austria-9 (9)         ZFMK-Sco-9    *S. cingulata*       Austria, Brugenland, Leitha Mts.           KJ812075        KJ812053
  10    1        Austria-10 (10)        ZFMK-Sco-10   *S. cingulata*       Austria, Brugenland, Leitha Mts.           KJ812076        KJ812054
  11    1        Austria-11 (11)         Myr 01591    *S. cingulata*       Austria, Brugenland, Leitha Mts.              n/a          KJ812055
  12    1        Austria-12 (12)         Myr 01592    *S. cingulata*       Austria, Brugenland, Leitha Mts.              n/a          KJ812056
  13    2         Hungary-1 (13)         Myr 01559    *S. cingulata*    Hungary, Vértes Mts., Csákberény, Bucka       KJ812077        KJ812057
  14    2         Hungary-2 (14)         Myr 01560    *S. cingulata*    Hungary, Vértes Mts., Csákberény, Bucka       KJ812078        KJ812058
  15    2         Hungary-3 (15)         Myr 01561    *S. cingulata*    Hungary, Vértes Mts., Csákvár, Szólókő        KJ812079        KJ812059
  16    3      Greece_Kavala-1 (16)     ZFMK-Sco-14   *S. cingulata*                Greece, Kavala                    KJ812080        KJ812060
  17    3      Greece_Kavala-2 (17)      Myr 00585    *S. cingulata*                Greece, Kavala                    KJ812081          n/a
  18    4    Greece_Port-Lagos-1 (18)   ZFMK-Sco-13   *S. cingulata*       Greece, Nestos Delta, Port Lagos           KJ812082        KJ812061
  19    5    Greece_Port-Lagos-2 (19)   ZFMK-Sco-15   *S. cingulata*       Greece, Nestos Delta, Port Lagos           KJ812083        KJ812062
  20    6     \*Greece_Nisyros (20)         n/a       *S. cingulata*                Greece, Nisyros                   JN688371        JN688421
  21    7    \*Greece_Koufonisi (21)        n/a       *S. cingulata*               Greece, Koufonisi                  JN688365        JN688413
  22    8      \*Greece_Paros (22)          n/a       *S. cingulata*                 Greece, Paros                    JN688377        JN688427
  23    9      \*Greece_Anafi (23)          n/a       *S. cingulata*                 Greece, Anafi                    JN688350        JN688398
  24    10    \*Greece_Amorgos (24)         n/a       *S. cingulata*                Greece, Amorgos                   JN688349        JN688397
  25    11         Romania (25)         ZFMK-Sco-11   *S. cingulata*                Romania, Anina                    KJ812086        KJ812065
  26    12       Turkey_Troy (26)       ZFMK-Sco-12   *S. cingulata*                 Turkey, Troy                     KJ812084        KJ812063
  27    13      Turkey_Izmir (27)        Myr 00583    *S. cingulata*                 Turkey, Izmir                    KJ812085          n/a
  28    14         France (28)           Myr 01593    *S. cingulata*            France, Banyuls-sur-mer               KJ812087        KJ812064
  29    15       oraniensis (29)         Myr 00568    *S. oraniensis*      Marokko, Prov. Nador, Atlas Mts.           KJ812088        KJ812066
  30    16         cretica (30)             n/a        *S. cretica*                  Greece, Crete                    JN688393        JN688440
  31    17       \*canidens (31)            n/a        *S. canidens*                Greece, Serifos                   JN688394        JN688441
  32    18       \*canidens (32)            n/a        *S. canidens*                Greece, Sifnos                    JN688442          n/a

Sequences downloaded from GenBank are marked with an asterisk.

### Outgroups {#s2a3}

Sequences from *S. cretica* Lucas, 1853 and *S. canidens* Newport, 1844 were added from GenBank (Accession numbers: see [Table 1](#pone-0108650-t001){ref-type="table"}). Because no sequences are available on GenBank, a Museum specimen (ZFMK) of *S. oraniensis* Lucas, 1846 from Morocco was also added to the analysis ([Table 1](#pone-0108650-t001){ref-type="table"}).

The total dataset included 30 terminals for the COI (21 newly added), 28 for the 16S (22 newly added), and 30 for the combined dataset (22 newly added), respectively. Locality data ([Table 1](#pone-0108650-t001){ref-type="table"} and [fig. 1](#pone-0108650-g001){ref-type="fig"}) is only given imprecisely because *S. cingulata* is actively traded in the exotic pet market, and the continuous existence of small fringe populations could be harmed by overzealous collectors.

DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing {#s2b}
---------------------------------------------

Total genomic DNA was extracted using the DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen; Valencia, CA, USA).

To study the evolutionary history of the Austrian *S. cingulata* population, fragments of the mitochondrial cytochrome *c* oxidase subunit I (COI) encoding gene and the mitochondrial 16S rRNA (16S) encoding gene were amplified. Both gene fragments have previously been successfully applied to study centipede evolution at both the genus (e.g. [@pone.0108650-Murienne1]--[@pone.0108650-Stoev1]) and species-level (e.g. [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis3]). Since the 16S fragment only provided low resolution, we decided not to include slower evolving nuclear rDNA genes in this study.

The 16S fragment was amplified using the 16Sa/16Sb primer pair [@pone.0108650-Xiong1]. The COI fragment was amplified from samples Sco01-10 (Austria) using the primer pair LCO1490/HCO2198 [@pone.0108650-Folmer1]. For the remaining samples Nancy [@pone.0108650-Simon1] was used as an alternative reverse primer. Attempts were also made to amplify the region with the HCOoutout primer [@pone.0108650-Prendini1], [@pone.0108650-Schwendinger1], but no results of sufficient quality could be obtained even though a wide range of PCR-programs were applied. All polymerase chain reactions (PCR) were carried out using the QIAGEN Multiplex PCR Kit and a T3000 Thermocycler (Biometra). All PCR setups included a positive and negative control. Detailed descriptions of temperature profiles and PCR-mixtures can be found in a previous study [@pone.0108650-Wesener1]. The PCR products were inspected on a 1.5% agarose gel and purified using the QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (Qiagen, following the kit protocol, Valencia, CA, USA). Both strands were sequenced by Macrogen (Macrogen Europe Laboratory, Amsterdam, The Netherlands), using the PCR primers. Sequencing reads were assembled and edited using Geneious 6.0.6 (Biomatters) and Seqman II (DNASTAR, Inc.). Sequence identities were confirmed with BLAST searches [@pone.0108650-Altschul1]. All new sequences were deposited in GenBank (see [Table 1](#pone-0108650-t001){ref-type="table"} for accession numbers).

Alignment {#s2c}
---------

All sequences were aligned using the MUSCLE algorithm [@pone.0108650-Edgar1] under the default settings as implemented in Geneious (Biomatters) and edited by hand. Missing ends were filled with N\'s. The following sites were deleted from the 16S dataset prior to analysis to remove regions of ambiguous homology, mostly regarding the outgroups: 487, 468, 351--353, 345--346, 332--336, 348, 149--150, 20, 1--7. The final alignments consisted of 508 bp (16S), 647 bp (COI) and 1155 bp in the combined dataset. Fasta files of all alignments and tables containing the uncorrected p-distances for both genes can be found in the supplementary material ([Tables S1](#pone.0108650.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S2](#pone.0108650.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, and [Alignments S1](#pone.0108650.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S2](#pone.0108650.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [S3](#pone.0108650.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Sequence analysis {#s2d}
-----------------

In all maximum likelihood analyses the dataset was analyzed using the model suggested by the Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC), which was computed by the model test implemented in MEGA 5.1 [@pone.0108650-Tamura1]. The models with the highest fit were HKY+G [@pone.0108650-Hasegawa1] for the 16S dataset (BIC = 3107.8) and GTR+G [@pone.0108650-Nei1] for the COI (BIC = 4855.9) and the combined dataset (BIC = 11724.8).

In order to assess the phylogenetic information in our 16S and COI datasets, a likelihood mapping [@pone.0108650-Strimmer1] was conducted with TREE-PUZZLE 5.2 [@pone.0108650-Schmidt1].

Maximum Likelihood phylogenetic analysis {#s2e}
----------------------------------------

All maximum likelihood (ML) analyses were conducted in Mega 5.1 [@pone.0108650-Tamura1]. The initial trees were made by Neighbor joining [@pone.0108650-Saitou1], the heuristic search was conducted with the Nearest Neighbor Interchange algorithm [@pone.0108650-Camin1] and nodal support values were assessed with 1000 bootstrap pseudoreplicates. The tree obtained by the maximum likelihood analysis of the combined alignments was used for all further discussion and interpretation of the results ([Fig. 2C](#pone-0108650-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

![Hypothetical relationships of the northern *Scolopendra cinuglata* and phylogenetic tree recovered in maximum likelihood analysis.\
**A:** The hypothetical relationships of the northern populations as previously stated by Attems [@pone.0108650-Attems1] and Franz [@pone.0108650-Franz1], [@pone.0108650-Franz2]. **B:** Adult *Scolopendra cingulata* specimen from the Austrian population *in situ*. Photo by Dr. Wolfram Freund. **C:** Maximum likelihood tree of the combined COI and 16S dataset. Numbers represent nodal support values from the maximum likelihood (1000 bootstrap replicates), maximum parsimony analysis (1000 bootstrap replicates) and posterior probabilities from the Bayesian inference (ML/MP/BI). Sequences from GenBank marked with single asterisk in front of name. Samples with two asterisks after name include only the COI sequence. Numbers in parenthesis correspond to sample numbers in [Table 1](#pone-0108650-t001){ref-type="table"}.](pone.0108650.g002){#pone-0108650-g002}

Maximum Parsimony phylogenetic analysis {#s2f}
---------------------------------------

All Maximum Parsimony (MP) analyses were performed in PAUP\* 4.0b10 [@pone.0108650-Swofford1] using the TBR algorithm. Starting trees were obtained via stepwise addition and nodal support was estimated with 1000 bootstrap replicates (unlimited number of trees kept at each replicate). The combined dataset included a total of 304 (16S: 124, COI: 180) parsimony informative characters. For the 16S dataset, 1676 shortest trees with 289 steps were found. For the COI dataset, 175714 shortest trees with 568 steps were found. The analysis of the combined dataset resulted in 2101 shortest trees with 867 steps. Strict consensus trees were produced for all datasets (trees not shown). Nodal support values of the MP bootstrap analysis are displayed in [Figure 2C](#pone-0108650-g002){ref-type="fig"}.

Bayesian phylogenetic analysis {#s2g}
------------------------------

Bayesian inference (BI) was conducted using MrBayes 3.1.2 [@pone.0108650-Ronquist1]. Each dataset was analyzed with the model suggested by the model test implemented in MEGA 5.1 [@pone.0108650-Tamura1], as described above. The combined dataset was partitioned to allow unlinked models for the two genes. The model parameters (priors) were left unfixed to allow estimation from the dataset, as suggested by the MrBayes manual. The analysis was performed using 3,000,000 Monte Carlo Markov Chain (MCMC) generations of three hot and one cold chain in two parallel runs, sampling trees every 100th generation. The likelihood values for the parallel runs were inspected manually and the generations prior to a stable value were discarded as burn-in. The burn-in was set to 3600, 3100 and 8400 generations for the COI, 16S and concatenated dataset, respectively. Nodal support values are displayed in [Figure 2C](#pone-0108650-g002){ref-type="fig"}.

Analysis of the Evolutionary History of the Austrian *S. cingulata* population {#s2h}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In order to further test the hypothesis of a speciation by distance scenario, as stated by previous authors [@pone.0108650-Attems1], [@pone.0108650-Franz1], [@pone.0108650-Franz2], we compared the genetic and geographic distances between the Austrian *S. cingulata* and those from France, Greece, Turkey, Romania and Hungary.

The *S. cingulata* COI sequences and geographic distances were pooled according to populations ([Tab. 2](#pone-0108650-t002){ref-type="table"}) and Kendall\'s Tau correlation test [@pone.0108650-Kendall1] was performed, as the data was unsuitable for a Mantel test [@pone.0108650-Mantel1]. Kendall\'s Tau allows to test for a correlation between two variables where the measurements are not equidistant and the data is non-parametric. To assess whether the data are uncorrelated or not, the two-tailed probability test was also performed. All tests were performed in PAST [@pone.0108650-Hammer1].

10.1371/journal.pone.0108650.t002

###### Geographic and genetic distances (COI, uncorrected p) between the Austrian (Map \#1) and all other populations.
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  Map \#         Localities         Distance \[km\]   Distance COI \[%\]
  -------- ----------------------- ----------------- --------------------
  2         Hungary, Vértes Mts.          138                4,4
  3            Greece, Kavala             989                2,4
  4         Greece, Port Lagos I         1016                2,3
  5         Greece, Port Lagos II        1016                2,1
  6            Greece, Nisyros           1526                6,0
  7           Greece, Koufonisi          1422                2,5
  8             Greece, Paros            1395                2,5
  9             Greece, Anafi            1488                5,8
  10           Greece, Amorgos           1444                6,0
  11               Romania                504                2,9
  12            Turkey, Troy             1151                3,5
  13            Turkey, Izmir            1353                3,1
  14               France                1228                5,8

Barcode evaluation {#s2i}
------------------

To provide preliminary insights into the suitability of the COI fragment as a species-delimiting barcode, the frequency distribution of all pairwise uncorrected p-distances were analyzed. If the COI fragment is suitable for species identification within *Scolopendra*, a (barcode) gap should exist between the inter- and intra-specific distances [@pone.0108650-Hebert1], [@pone.0108650-Barrett1].

Results {#s3}
=======

Sequence Data {#s3a}
-------------

The sequencing was successful for most specimens, with the exception of two (one from Izmir, Turkey; and one from Kavala, Greece) of which only the COI was obtained, and of two specimens from Austria of which only the 16S sequence could be obtained.

In the COI dataset, the A, T, C and G frequencies were 0.35, 0.27, 0.22 and 0.17, and in the 16S dataset, they were 0.30, 0.39, 0.09 and 0.22, respectively. The sequence composition in our COI dataset shows a clear bias towards A and T, which has been shown to be common within chilopods [@pone.0108650-Spelda1] and arthropods in general [@pone.0108650-France1]--[@pone.0108650-Wetzer2].

The likelihood-mapping showed a higher amount of phylogenetic information content in the COI dataset than in the 16S ([Figs. 3A, B](#pone-0108650-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The 16S analysis resulted in 24.0% unresolved trees and a total of 11.2% partially resolved trees ([Fig. 3B](#pone-0108650-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The COI analysis, on the other hand, resulted in only 12.7% unresolved trees and a total of 6.1% partially resolved trees ([Fig. 3A](#pone-0108650-g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Results from likelihood mapping and barcode-gap analyses.\
**A:** Likelihood Mapping for COI dataset. **B:** Likelihood mapping for the 16S dataset. **C:** Barcode-gap analysis: Frequency distribution of the pairwise uncorrected p-distances of the COI sequences. Orange bars show intraspecific distances and yellow bars represent interspecific distances.](pone.0108650.g003){#pone-0108650-g003}

Molecular Phylogenetic Analyses {#s3b}
-------------------------------

The trees obtained by the maximum likelihood analysis of the combined dataset, with the added support values of the MP and Bayesian analyses, are utilized for the presentation of results ([Fig. 2C](#pone-0108650-g002){ref-type="fig"}).

In the analysis of the combined dataset, the *S. cingulata* samples form a well-supported (ML = 96%, MP = 100%, PP = 100%) clade against the out-group (*S. cretica*, *S. canidens*, *S. oraniensis*) ([Fig. 2C](#pone-0108650-g002){ref-type="fig"}). The genetic distances between *S. cingulata* and its three congeners are high (COI: 13.5--16.8%, 16S: 19.3--23.0%). In the out-group, *S. oraniensis* branches off basally, where *S. cretica* and *S. canidens* form a group (88% ML support). *S. oraniensis* seems to be only slightly more closely related to *S. canidens* (uncorr. p-dist.: COI: 14.5%, 16S: 22.7%), than to *S. cretica* (uncorr. p-dist.: COI: 15.1%, 16S: 20.9%).

Within *S. cingulata* the basal-most branch consists of a well-supported group (99/100/100) containing two Greek island specimens, representing group C3 of previous analyses [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis3]. The next split in the tree places the western European specimen outside the only weakly supported (57% ML), clade of the remaining samples ([Fig. 2C](#pone-0108650-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Within the clade, the sample from Nisyros (C1, [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis3]) stands basally in a well-supported (56/66/100) group with the two specimens from Turkey. The sister-group to the Greek-Turkish clade is poorly supported. Inside the latter, the Austrian *S. cingulata* represent the basal-most group. The group\'s monophyly receives strong support (98/100/93) and it contains only a single haplotype in both the COI and 16S gene. The sister-group of the Austrian *S. cingulata* is a clade consisting of specimens from Hungary, Romania and Greece ([Fig. 2C](#pone-0108650-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Basally, the Hungarian specimens form a well-supported monophyletic clade (100/99/99), while their sister-groups are less well supported. The three Hungarian samples, from localities less than 1 km apart, display different COI haplotypes with small genetic distances (COI: 0.6--1.0%, 16S: 0.0%). The first weakly supported (57/-/-) split within the sister-group to the Hungarian samples, places the Romanian sample outside of a clade containing the remaining Greek samples. Within the Greek samples (excluding the basal Greek Island C3 and the Turkish-Nisyros C1), three well-supported clades can be distinguished: (1) one specimen (red legged, [Fig. 4A](#pone-0108650-g004){ref-type="fig"}) from Port Lagos, which forms the sister-group to (2) the island samples C2 (97/100/100), and (3) the well-supported (87/92/100) Greek mainland specimens from Kavala and Port Lagos (yellow legged, [Fig. 4B](#pone-0108650-g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Sympatrical *Scolopendra cingulata* color morphs from Port Lagos (Greece), *ex-situ*.\
**A:** Red legged morph with black body. **B:** Yellow legged morph with green-brown body.](pone.0108650.g004){#pone-0108650-g004}

Evolutionary History of the Austrian *S. cingulata* population {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------------------------

The speciation by distance scenario, as suggested by Attems [@pone.0108650-Attems1] and Franz [@pone.0108650-Franz1], [@pone.0108650-Franz2], postulates that *S. cingulata* could have reached Austria from an eastern refugium or point of origin via Hungary and Romania. A positive correlation between the geographic and genetic distance, as would be expected under said scenario, could not be proven. Although a weak positive correlation was detected (tau = 0.34213), the probability test failed to support this scenario (p = 0.1035).

Barcode evaluation {#s3d}
------------------

A clear gap was found between the intra- and interspecific distances ([Fig. 3C](#pone-0108650-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The average intraspecific distance was 6.4% and the highest was 9.1% between the single French specimen and one specimen from the Greek island Nisyros. The average interspecific distance was 14.8% and the lowest was 13.5% between one of the Hungarian *S. cingulata* specimens and *S. cretica*, as well as between *S. cretica* and the *S. canidens* specimen from Sifnos.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Sequence Data -- Barcode evaluation {#s4a}
-----------------------------------

Our analysis of the COI dataset regarding the suitability of the sequence as a species-delimiting barcode showed a clear "barcode gap" between the intra- and interspecific distances. Such a gap was also reported for the North-African representatives of the lithobiid genus *Eupolybothrus*, with the lowest interspecific distance of 16.61% and intraspecific distances of 1.4% and 0.3% [@pone.0108650-Stoev1]. However, a finer geographical sampling of all taxa would be necessary to validate our findings as high intraspecific distances have been reported for the New Caledonian endemic species *Cryptops pictus*, with a divergence of up to 23.8% [@pone.0108650-Murienne2], as well as several instances of overlapping inter- and intraspecific distances in Bavarian Chilopoda [@pone.0108650-Spelda1]. The latter was suggested to be due to possible cryptic species or alternatively long separated haplotypes, which would concur with the findings of Wiemers & Fidler [@pone.0108650-Wiemers1]. They showed that barcode gaps could be artefacts resulting from incomplete geographical sampling of widespread species. Using the 16S fragment might pose a better option, as the highest intraspecific divergence within our *S. cingulata* samples was only 4.5%, much lower than in the COI (9.1%), and the lowest interspecific divergence was still at 10.2%, similar to the one of the COI dataset (13.5%), between the closely related *S. cretica* and *S. canidens*, and much higher between the other species (19.3--23.0%). The 16S fragment would likely increase the accuracy of the barcode, but at the cost of the population genetic insight.

Evolutionary History of the Austrian *S. cingulata* {#s4b}
---------------------------------------------------

The expected hypothetical phylogenetic tree ([Fig. 2A](#pone-0108650-g002){ref-type="fig"}), according to the evolutionary hypothesis by past authors [@pone.0108650-Attems1], [@pone.0108650-Franz1], [@pone.0108650-Franz2], could not be recovered in any of the conducted analyses of the mitochondrial genes ([Fig. 2C](#pone-0108650-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Although the most interesting splits received weak statistical support in our phylogenetic analyses, it remains clear that the Austrian, Hungarian, Romanian, and northern Greek specimens are closely related. The study by Simaiakis *et al.* [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis3] recovered the split between the eastern Aegean Islands (C1) and the northern and central Cyclades (C2) to most likely have happened approximately 10.12 Mya. In our analysis of the combined COI and 16S datasets, the Austrian population is the first to split from the branch leading to the representatives of the C1 group ([Fig. 2C](#pone-0108650-g002){ref-type="fig"}). This might indicate that the lineage of the Austrian population was established much earlier than the possible repopulation of the Carpathian Basin following the last glacial period. Furthermore, the fact that both of the postulated closest relatives to the Austrian *Scolopendra* population, the Hungarian and Romanian specimens, have a lower genetic distance to the northern Greek samples (Port Lagos) than to each other or to the Austrian population indicates that the underlying pattern is more intricate than what can be explained by a single range expansion of *S. cingulata* population founders out of a Mediterranean refugium.

Our study failed to significantly prove the postulated speciation by distance scenario suggested by Attems [@pone.0108650-Attems1]. This implies that more complex mechanisms and/or events preceding the last glacial period could have shaped the northernmost distribution of *Scolopendra cingulata* in Europe. Multiple independent recolonizations would correspond with the view of Varga [@pone.0108650-Varga1], who concludes that populations from multiple small meso- and microclimatically favourable sites at the fluctuating borderlines of the Mediterranean refugial and periglacial belts played a significant part in the postglacial repopulation of the Carpathian Basin in several insect groups. Though this scenario of multiple recolonizations seems probable, further and denser sampling, especially of geographically close western populations and the populations in the regions surrounding the former periglacial belts, would be necessary to confirm our theory, as the current sampling does not provide the resolution required to draw any firm conclusions.

A valuable relict in a microrefugium: The last habitat of the Austrian *S. cingulata* {#s4c}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Franz [@pone.0108650-Franz1], [@pone.0108650-Franz2] proposed that the Austrian and Hungarian *S. cingulata* populations are relicts of a previous wider distribution during the post-glacial climatic optimum, which later became isolated because of the following cooler climate and the expansion of the forest. Szalay [@pone.0108650-Szalay1] on the other hand expected further populations to be found, even connecting the populations to the main area of distribution. This does not seem to be the case, as such connections still have not been found after numerous excursions to the area over the span of 30 years. Furthermore, many of the cited localities in the literature are, at best, implausible. The locality Klosterneuburger Au in Lower Austria, mentioned by Würmli [@pone.0108650-Wrmli1] seems absolutely unlikely to be a suitable habitat for this thermophilous centipede, as "Au" means the gallery forest along the Danube River close to the city of Klosterneuburg. The locality at the Hackelsberg, as mentioned by Haider [@pone.0108650-Haider1], is also dubious. The accompanying photograph shows a specimen from a doubtlessly Mediterranean rather than Austrian population; it is actually from southern France as communicated to us by the photographer, F. Geller-Grimm. All of the above mentioned accounts are lacking specimen records, and can therefore not be validated. Therefore, the Austrian, and to some extent the Hungarian, *Scolopendra cingulata* populations should be viewed as biogeographical relicts (sensu Lomolino *et al.* [@pone.0108650-Lomolino1]).

The Austrian population, despite its low genetic variation, represents a completely unique haplotype within the species (Splitstree analysis: Data not presented). It has been shown that peripheral relict populations of widespread species can harbor unique genetic information [@pone.0108650-CasselLundhagen1] and that adaptations, which were gained during the range expansions, are lost when the range becomes restricted [@pone.0108650-Bennett1]. Additionally, relict populations might also be important during future range expansions or shifts, enabling *S. cingulata* to colonize a large area faster than what would be possible through diffusional migration along a single expanding front [@pone.0108650-Mosblech1]. Thus, even though *S. cingulata* shows a widespread distribution on a continental scale, the Austrian population, which is a significant part of the genetic diversity, could be important to the future survival of the species and should therefore be protected.

The small area inhabited by the Austrian population, an exposed southern slope with scattered boulders of varying sizes, should probably be considered a microrefugium, which can be defined as a small area with local favorable environmental features in which small populations can survive outside their main distribution area, protected from the unfavorable regional environmental conditions [@pone.0108650-Rull1], [@pone.0108650-Rull2]. Favorable microclimatical conditions and the neglect by farmers have probably allowed the isolated population of the species to survive. This is supported by the syntopical occurrence of protected thermophilous vertebrates (e.g. *Lacerta viridis, Zamenis longissimus*) and several thermophilous insects, including the rare ground beetle *Carabus hungaricus*, *Mantis religiosa*, *Platycleis grisea*, and, historically, *Sago pedo*. It is also likely that the unique habitat presently hosts further thermophilous taxa. Even if the climatic conditions should change, the site is still likely to retain a special microclimate relative to the surroundings and will therefore possibly remain as a microrefugium for a new set of species [@pone.0108650-Mosblech1]. Consequently, the habitat is not only worthy of protection to secure the current *S. cingulata* population, but also to protect further species now and in the future.

Study of the European mainland *S. cingulata* populations versus other *S. cingulata* studies {#s4d}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Minelli [@pone.0108650-Minelli1] proposed that *S. cingulata* populated southern Europe (Iberian-, Italian and the Balkan Peninsula) quite recently. In contrast, a later study based on distributional patterns [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis2] suggested that the species differentiation in the Mediterranean Basin happened less than 5.5 Mya, or, alternatively, between 9 and 12 Mya via either the Balkans or northern Africa. A recent study based on molecular data supports the latter view, suggesting the time of divergence for two main lineages of Aegean *S. cingulata* to have been approximately 10.5 Mya years ago [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis3]. However, our data suggests that the Aegean islands were most likely colonized from multiple directions as supported by the fact that the representatives from the C2 group cluster within the Greek mainland samples and that the C1 sample clusters with the Turkish mainland samples ([Fig. 2C](#pone-0108650-g002){ref-type="fig"}). This could imply that the formation of the mid-Aegean trench might be irrelevant to the C1/C2 split, rendering the calibration of the phylogeny in the previous analysis [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis3] inaccurate.

An additional study of *S. cingulata* populations based on morphometric data revealed an east-west gradient within the species [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis1], suggesting a colonization of central and southern Europe from the easternmost parts of its range (Asia Minor and Middle East) via the Balkans and Northern Africa. Our analyses support the notion of separate colonization events, because the French sample is recovered in a basal position relative to the eastern European samples. If the French population had originated via the Balkans, a closer relationship with the Austrian or Greek populations would have been expected. However, given the limitations of the current sampling, our results are concurring with but not corroborating the recently proposed multiple colonizations of the European continent [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis1]. Regrettably, the samples used for the present study were for the most part juveniles, prohibiting a morphometric evaluation.

Two sympatric, unrelated different color morphs in Greek *S. cingulata* {#s4e}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The two Greek mainland samples from Port Lagos were animals of two different color morphs; one had red legs and a black body ([Fig. 4A](#pone-0108650-g004){ref-type="fig"}) while the other had yellow legs with a green-brown body ([Fig. 4B](#pone-0108650-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Such extreme color variation is not rare in *Scolopendra* species. For example, Shelley [@pone.0108650-Shelley1] reports that *S. viridis* in North America ranges from a solid green to yellow in variations with longitudinal or transverse stripes. However, the genetic basis of these variations is completely unknown. It is especially interesting that the two sympatrically occurring morphs do not seem to be each other\'s closest relatives. The gray animal clusters with the other Greek mainland samples from Kavala, which were brown with yellow legs, and the red-black animal is resolved as the sister taxon to the group containing the Greek mainland samples and the samples from the Greek islands Paros and Koufonisi ([Fig. 2C](#pone-0108650-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Further sampling would be required to confirm if there is any phylogenetic information behind the different morphs or if the variation is also present within one lineage. Presently, we can only conclude that the differentiation is clearly within the intra-specific range, since the divergence between the two samples is only 2.3% (COI).

Analysis problems {#s4f}
-----------------

The likelihood-mapping analyses we conducted show that the 16S fragment did not provide much phylogenetic information on the intraspecific level, as a large portion of the trees remained completely or at least partially unresolved. This is also evident in the trees produced by our phylogenetic analyses, where the dataset only provides some resolution in the most basal splits. The lack of intraspecific variation (highest divergence of 4.3%) prompted us to omit the gene from the analysis of the evolutionary history (but not the phylogeny, see [Fig. 2C](#pone-0108650-g002){ref-type="fig"}). A faster evolving gene than COI or 16S is needed to further elucidate the evolutionary history of the northernmost *S. cingulata* and for future studies in the genus *Scolopendra* at the species level. While fragments of the 12S [@pone.0108650-Simaiakis3], [@pone.0108650-Edgecombe1] and 28S gene [@pone.0108650-Edgecombe1]--[@pone.0108650-Giribet3] have been employed in previous centipede studies, these genes seem to be even slower evolving than 16S. ITS (internal transcribed spacer) might be a future alternative, but it does not seem to provide more species level information than the COI-fragment [@pone.0108650-Murienne2].

Unfortunately, a microsatellite study -- often the method of choice [@pone.0108650-Vignal1] for population genetic studies in insects (e.g. [@pone.0108650-Palo1]) and vertebrates (e.g. [@pone.0108650-Neff1]) -- has never been conducted in Chilopoda. A cheaper and easier alternative might be using AFLPs since the method does not require specific primers or any previous knowledge about the sequences [@pone.0108650-Vignal1], [@pone.0108650-Aline1]. However, an AFLP study is not possible with old museum specimens. As previously mentioned, a more fine-tuned and denser sampling across the whole distributional range would also vastly improve the conclusiveness of our analyses.

Outlook {#s4g}
-------

To test the hypothesis of multiple independent colonization events and elucidate the phylogeography of the northernmost populations of *Scolopendra cingulata* further, a finer geographic taxon sampling as well as the application of other molecular markers, as discussed above, is absolutely essential. Including further peripheral populations will be difficult, as they are extremely scattered and often restricted to very small areas. Within Asturia *S. cingulata* is only known from the sample locality (which is \<1000 m^2^) and the distribution in Hungary was only revised recently [@pone.0108650-Dnyi1], [@pone.0108650-Korss1], [@pone.0108650-Dnyi2], so that precise localities are available. Such extremely localized fringe populations are difficult to localize and sample. However, including further samples from the main distribution area would be very interesting, since several thermophilous taxa in the Carpathian basin show connections to the Balkans, southern Russia and Asia Minor [@pone.0108650-Varga2].
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